
51 John Street, North Fremantle, WA 6159
House For Sale
Thursday, 8 February 2024

51 John Street, North Fremantle, WA 6159

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 685 m2 Type: House

Tonia  McNeilly

0416161556

https://realsearch.com.au/51-john-street-north-fremantle-wa-6159
https://realsearch.com.au/tonia-mcneilly-real-estate-agent-from-tonia-mcneilly-property


LAUNCHING SATURDAY 11:00AM

A Rare landholding in the heart of North Fremantle This solid family is now ready for a new young family to take over and

fill her with love laughter and the sound of children.On a 685 sqm block we have everything a growing family needs!With

4 large bedrooms and 3 bathrooms we can accommodate you all and give you all room to break out across living areas

downstairs and upstairs.What we haveStudy located at front of homeLarge open plan kitchen / dining room and tv room

Pool / games room flowing off the open plan living Protected alfresco with decking, built in bbq with bar fridge and sink

Outside spa sitting above automatic louvers3 living areasThrow open the bifold doors and step outside to the pool and

another protected gazebo to read and play cards On the ground floor servicing 2 bedrooms is a bathroom and large tv /

games room / pool room which overlooks the pool the perfect place for kids and or teenagers Upstairs is the oversized

master bedroom with walk in wardrobe, large master ensuite and again another living space. A fantastic lounge / tv room

which connects to the perfect space for yoga and Pilates.There is another minor bedroom upstairs with its own ensuite

and walk in wardrobe.Additional Features* Alarm* Retic from mains* Electric pool heating* Solar panels* Air con ducted

upstairs and split systems downstairs* 2 ovens and a massive pantry / scullery with room for 2 fridges*  Bosch 5 burner

gas cooktop* 2 car lockup garage* Remote front gates Council Rates: $5,972.45 p/a approx. Water Rates: $2,227.87 p/a

approx. 


